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FIVE ORGANIZATIONS I 

I
I PSYCHE SECURES 

ELECT OFFICERS JOHN CLAIR MINOT 
ln the first week of elections, offi

cers of five major as:ociations: Col
lege Government Association, Young 
Women's Christian As ociation, Ath- 1 

letic Association Dramatic Associa
tion, and Interc~llegiate Community 
Sen,ice Association, were chosen for 
the year. ominations had been made 
by preliminary ballot the prcce<lin~ 
week. 

John Clair Minot, Literary Editor 
of the Boston Herald, will speak 1.=t 
Wedne::;day evening, April 21:S, in 
Lower Chapel Hall, at an open meet
ing of Psyche. His talk is to be about 
contemporary literature. 

.Mr. Minot is a Bowdoin man and 
it was through his friendship with 
Dr. Cole that Psyche was able to pro
cure him as a speaker both last year 
and lhi.s. All those who previou ·ly 
heard him review current fiction will 
remember how fascinating and inter
esting he is. 

Mildred Sutherland '27 of Bruns
wick, Maine, chosen ~resicicnt of Col
l~ge Government, ii; now serving as 
vice President of the Association. 
Last Year she was president of her 
clal's and May Queen. She has play d 
on her clasi, basket ball and hockey 
team:,an<l pas. ed her Red Cross swim
ming tcstl·. Her work as head of the 
scenery painting committee has b n 
a factor in the :-mcce~s of many plays. 
Barbara Sherman '28 of Akron, 
Oh· ' ' 10, who is this year's Secretary, 
Was elected Vice President of College 
Government. She was Vice President 
of her class last year, and has played 
on her class athletic teams. Eliza
beth Hurd, '28 of Indianapolis In-d. ' , 
iana, the treasurer-el ct is pre ident 

of th ' . e present Sophomore class, anti 
18 on the Managing Staff of the New::;. 
Constance Pendleton '29 of North 
Sto · ' ' nmgton, Connecticut, will be next 
Year's secnitary. She is treasurer of 
the l• reshman class and capt.a.in of 
:e champion 1''resh:Uan tennis team. I 

le has also been a member of her 
class basketball and riding teams. 
W 1'hc new president of the Young 

omen's Chri1:,tian AHsociation will be 
Marie Jensen, '27, of Worcester. She 
ha.• serv d d · · e a::; trea,~urer an v1cc-
~resi<lent or the Y. W. C. A. 
in ~~e past two years. Her athletic 
activ1tiei; include membership in her 
c~aHs hockey and basketball teams; 
~ e Was captain of Sophomore bas-

f
etball last year. Eunice Smith, '2 , 

o . h h orw1c Town, Connecticut, was 
c osen vice president. She is treas
:.,i:er of the Association this year, and 
C 111 be delegate to the Milwaukee 
A:nvention. Altic Webber, '28, of 
Sh burn, Maine, was elected secretary. 

e was song leader of her class last 
~ar, and is leader of one of the choir 
'dams. Dorothy Thayer, '29, of Prov-
1 ence, Rhode Island is to be treas-
ure s ' b r. he has played on her class 
asketball and hockey teams. 

a ·Priscilla Brooks, '27, of Newton 
Ighlands, was chosen head of the 

Ath1etic Association In addition to 
Jlerving tr · • · d as ensurer and vice pres1-
ent the last two years, she has been 
~~ ~er class basketball, hockey, and 
k. Ills teams, and played Varsity bas-
0;tba1I this year. She was trea.03urer 

her class her Freshman year. 

(Continu-;;-;;-page 4) 
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M 11,DHED SUTIIh:RLA ND 

DR. DENKINGER FINDS 
INTERESTING EVIDENCE 

BROWN PROFESSOR 
GIV~ LECTURE 

I 

'!'hose who attend the lecture will 
have an opportunity to a k questions 
afterwards. The Psyche members will 
later meet him personally in the soci:11 
room. 

ALL STAR CAST 
IN "YOU AND I" 

I 
Friday night, May 6th, the college 

and its guests will have an opportun-
1 ity to see Wheaton's all star cast in 
the Junior Prom play, "You and l". 

I ,'ever before has the cast of a 
Wheaton 11lay sounded 4uite so in
viting. Every player is a college fav
orite. The brilliant ca::;t includes: 
Maity ... . .......... ............. 1 uth Snitselcr 
Kancy ......... ................... Barbara Berry 
Ricky .................................. Edith Dodge 
Ronny -........................ . Dorothy Pollard 

ichols ................ Katherine McConnell 
Warren ................................ Vera Lauer 
Etta .................................... Anita Laurie 
Student Coach .................. Frances Kroll 

The leading male role of "You and 
l" is to be taken by Wheaton's fav

l oritc hero, Ruth Snitsel r. Her ad
I aptability for hero roles has recently 
been shown in the opcr tta "Pirates 
of Penzance". Ruth has been very 
prominant in tlramatics throughout 

In a recent i~f the Christian Professor Robert Hudson George of her college years. She played the 
Science Monitor there is a lengthy Brown ni\-eri;ity gave a most inter- Persian in "Caesar and Cleopatra", 
article cone ming the Lond~n re- esting lecture on Uni'VeTJitits Old arid the prince in "Much Ado About 0th-
searches of Dr. Denkinger which off- ing" and Frederic, a Pirate Appren-
ers a new clue to the 300 year old , New. . ' tice, all with a high degree of sue-

bl f h Shak SJ)earc lived I Professor George traced the rise cess. 
pro cm O w ere · d th f th U · ·t' f 
while in London. "It is Dr. Denkin- an grow o e mvers1 ies rom I ancy, the lovely ultra-modern 
gcr's belief," the :Monitor says, "t~at their beginnings in the 12th and 13th . wife, is to be portrayed by Barbara 

h E t L d Pari h centuries tlown to modern times. One Berry. She, too, has had a number the records of t e as on on • 
of St. Botolph's Aldgatc may throw of th first organized institutions of of roles in Wheaton theatricals and 
light upon the problem and she ba.<;es learninir was the University of Paris, I promises to excel ru; a.ncy. Barbara 
her conjceture on the fact that her which wai; founded by Abelard, the was Mr .. Wurzel Flummery in the 
own r searches have shown that this monk who has b come famous in his- I play of that name Margar t in 
old parish was, in Shakespear's time, tory a~ ~ philosopher, scholar and " 1uch Ado About N~thing", and the 
a theatrical centre where many actors revolutionist· memorable Police Sargent in the "Pi
lived, among them at least two of At the time when the Universities rates of Penzance". The blase Ronny 
Shakespeare's own company: .Augus- first aro. e, th~ member~ of .each craft' of "You and I" is to be played by 
tine Phillips and Robert Armm. were banded mto organizations called ' Dorothy Pollard whose versitility and 

Speaking of her discoveries, in guHds. It was not long before the splendid acting have made her a 
an interview, Dr. Denkinger explained: masters and students of the Univer- I prominent figure dramatically. She 
"The finding of the entries about sities united into similar societies. WM Ginevra in "Alice Sit-by-the-

<Continued on paire 4) (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) 
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THE WHEATON NEWS 

and only by observation can you ac
complish this. Lincoln took time off 
to think and observe ; he learned by 
personal observation. 

The great trouble in the world is 
that too many people try to run us. 
We must have time to work things 
out for ourselves and to form our 
own philosophy of life. 

Wordsworth so aptly says this in 
his "Expostulation and Reply." 
"Think you, 'mid all this mighty sum 
Of things forever speaking, 
That nothing of itself will come, 
But we must ;;till be seeking?" 

TELEPHONES 

"No ...... Yes ...... Uh-huh ...... Ha-ha ..... . 

WHEATON STUDENT 
HAS WORK RECOGNIZED 

An excerpt from the American Fern 
joumal for January-March, 1926, page 
26, carries the report of a discovery 
made by Rosella Ames of the senior 
class, under the direction of Professor 
Rice of the Botany Department. The 
discovery made by Miss Ames is re
ported as follows: 

CRAB NET 

We, too., were startled when we 
learned that the sudden obliteration 
of light at ten o'clock was !requir,ed. 
We had liked to think that people old 
enough to go to college were old 
enough to go to bed at the proper 
time, and that the majority of col· 
leges were right in having no rules 
upon the subject. 

If this idea is wrong, and if we 
must all be sent to bed at some 
tlefinite time in order to protect those 
who might stay up too lat,e, it seerns 
that eleven o'clock would be a fitting 
hom·. Eight hours of s1,eep should 
be sufficient for any normal college 
girl. Indeed, to spend move t han 
one-third of each day in sleep appears 
to be an unnecessary waste of time. 

The extra hour we should gain bf 
this plan would be most welcome, 
both for study, which is often done in 
a sort of race with the clock, and for 
recreation, which is sometimes entire· 
ly crowded out of our busy days. Let 
us work for the eight-hour night! '2!.l 

From Yale !'-it:\'.::,-

well, I'll write you about it immedi
ately .... good-by." A vicious whack of 
the receiver resounded clearly through 
corridors one, two, and th1·cc of al
most any dormitory. Whereupon 
Roommate number one, room forty
one, remarkccl casually to Roommate 
number t.wo, "Third time this week 
Harvard ha8 called up; that ~uper
rcstraint of Peia:-'s doesn't fool the 
dorm." "Isn't it maddening-!" sighed 
Roommate number two, "about a 
dozen girls stopped in to console me 

Bu11it1e!'ls .Manager-Kathrine Weeks la:;t evening after Perry called up. 

"ANOTHER STATION FOR LY
COPODIUM PROTHALIA.-In con
nection with work in the Biology De
partment at Wheaton College, I can 
report another station for the occur
rence of Lycopodium prothallia. In 
November, 1924, I found in two places 
m the vicinity of Wheaton College, 
Norton, Mass., prothallia of Lywpo• 
dium obJcurum var. dendroideum. 
Both these ,;pois had fairly open 
growth-the first of white pines, and 
the second of oaks. The prothallia 
were all in a wood loam which extend
ed t.lown for about one am! one-half 
inches and which contained hyphac. 
Beneath this loam was a yellow soil 
without hyphae. No prothallia. were 
found in lhi s soi l, but all were in the 
loam at an a.veraia:-e tlepth of al,out one 
inch. The prothallia a.re of the char
aclcristic ,:;hape de.:;cribed hy Spes
~anl (Bot. Gaz. 7-l: 3!.J3-112). P ro
thallia were found uf various size!' , j 
both wilh and without sporeling~. 

Are Yoii Going 
l to the , o~ d l 

Ad,·ertising Manager-Hortense Wood I'm so tired of ;.;ay ing 'transfer to 
Circulation Manager- j ;l,lelcalf, pleai;el'" 

Marion Marshall Farther down the corridor another 
S&Jorting Editors-Helen Mayhew f conversation dealt with the same 

Evelyn Freeman I pl'DLlcm. " -You ju1-1t can't help hear-
Assi>1tants ing even wilh your door a111l tmnsom l{o~clla S. Ame:-;, Nurton, Mass. I 

I h.nlhe rine Gallagher I clo,;cd, the only thing thut drowns it 
Margaret Luer is jazz on the piano aml then t.he one 
Jessie Smith I who is talking can't hear herself!" 

GIF'l'S RECEIV~~D 

Rosumond Jameson I "I know it, it':; impo:;siblc to pcr,;ualle 
Gertrude Ro~enthal I mother not to aHk pcrHonal qucstiomi 

Mr. Henry II. Crapo, one of the 
Tru,;lees, hus ju~t presented the col- f 

leg·e with a number of books on art. : Phillis Nodding on the phone and if I tlon't an:;wer 
I her fully ,;he alway,; asks what is 

Mrs. H. B. Bridg-mu11, a :;isler of I 
Mrs. A . .M. Bridgman-Wheaton 1872 
- has jn;,t presented to the college 
two books of which she is thl! author, 
Conquering the World and Last Pas-

Ex.change Ldit1•r-.'.lire II. Griffith 

Managing Editors-Harriet Howe 
Elizal,cth Hurd 
Emily Blaisdell 

Norton, Mass., April 24, 1!l26. 

ON LAZINESS 

Everyone h.as moments of laziness 
in his life, that time when one seoms 
to relfl..x: and enjoy the humdrum as
}Ject about him. Who can .forget the 
time when Mother used to say, "Mary, 
why are you sitting there idle when 
you should be doing your lesson?" 
And then you would reply, "I'm think
ing, Mother!" But Mother's counte
nance showed that she considered it 
laziness '! Then the time when you 
were at Boaxd:ing School came and, 
just because you were thinking things 
out, you were again branded as lazy. 
It was the same at college; there was 
no time for "day-dreaming!" 

Everyone needs time to think ; 
everyone should have moments to lie 
in the sands of unreality, merging 
his soul into the Infinite, as it were. 
O11e cannot follow a set routine day 
in and day out, for tho thread is 
bound to snap eventually and then 
the happy moment.<; of reminiscense 
flee, and in their place come dark 
periods of gloom. Time is necessary; 
you must have a. few spare moments 
to become acquainted with the world 
about you. It is essential to your 
happiness and progress that you un
derstand the whys and wherefores, 

wrong!" 

I Heard in Larcom rmrlor the same 
day. "You say that they chaperone 

1 strictly here at Wheaton ? " anxiou,ily 
inquired the mother of a would-be 
F1·esl11rian. "Yei; , imlcl!d ," crime the sion. 
olil girl's swift t·e11ly, "why they even 
chaperone your telephone calls." SCHOOL READINGS 

So thh; is the situation as expressed 
every day, in a variety of ways, in 
the dorms of the stairway t elephone. 

PROVE SUCCESSFUL 
Clearly Wheaton girl· are of the opin- The following letter from the Il
ion that a telephone call received at 

I 
brarian of the Attleboro High _ Sch~ol 

college is a mb,ture of great joy and under whom the members of English 
irritation. It is exceedingly pleasant 3 have been working to create a 
to re.cognizc t!1e voice of a friend _or I grea~er inter~s.t among school chlld-
1·elat1ve sp~ak.mg to you_ from a dis- I ren m g~od hterature has recently 
tance, but 1t is also a hmdrance and been received: 
a vexation to adapt your replies to I My Dear Miss Robinson:-
t~·ears of a dozen extra "ot~er par- . Your girls have been simply ~plcn
irns " even though you reahze that d1d. They have really captivated 
their attention was unintentional]y fo- their hearers, and I have had a real 
cused upon you. Something must also r un on the books they have read from. 
be said for the poor girls who live I am tremendously pleased with the 
nearest the phone. A reward for 

I 
results and success of the venture. 

faithful service is certainly deserved I If the two girls you have already 
by those unhappy ones who are com- I sent us are samples of the Wheaton 
pelled, at length, by n most persistent I products, you must have a splendid 
ringing of the bell, t.o summon some- class of girls. 
one elre to the telephone. Yours very sincer,ely, 

In conclusion, how,ever, we must ad- Helen M. Claflin 
mit that there are ti.mes when the 
non-personal dormitory phone baa 
distinct advantages. For instance, ft 
affords a certain thrill t o repeat loud
ly-because of t he buzz on the wires 
-"a gentleman in Metcalf to see me? 
Oh yes, I'll be right over," or to drawl 
lang1.1idly, "A telegram for me, you 
say? T-h-a-n-k y-o-u." 

_.., . r . -

ff Around the ComP!°'' l'ea Room 
Tables reserved at request 

for dinner parties 

Delicious Waffles 
Attractive Gifta 

Norton, Ha.esachusett11 

Bi:si,u~~·s? I 
Ther..::: is a cycle c( f:,-,h;,m 
not only for tbc L:11,; t ui• 
lcgc •nen \\'e,u· b:.1t !or 1 h.: 
line of work into which 
they ,_..o. 

Dut •1 fJUr jn:• h,,~ to Gt 
y,)ur ill"h.i a.; '.'. ·!l · '> yonr 
hat, fpr it l,·h tu it yuur 
catc of mmd. 

Lih your I .it ~1 o, your 
job nc.:ds to !it yr,1 t pur~·'. 

I 
I 

I 

ThLrdon.,why1 otclwo~;c 
one th:it brin ~" n0t only 
satisfaction in service but ' 
in fin:111c ial return. 

Sellin!c( lite ir,,ur .. nce is one 
of the f.:w modem busi
ness0s that does just this. 

It taltcs: 
I nteUigence, Z st 
and Ability 

It gives : 

Liberty of action, the 
philosophic satisfaction of , 
sdling future s~cmity and 
present serenity to livin~ 
people, and a rcspome, im
mediate and tangi ble, in 
monetary as well as mental 
r.:w:i.rd. 

Complete and confidentia l in• 
{orma1ion, withot,1 a 11-y obi igation 
011 )'our part, can be obtarncd by 
wri~ing 10 the Inquiry Bureau, 
Jvhn Hancock Mutual Life 
fnsuntnce Company, r97 
O!a,-endon S tFe ,et, floston, 
Massachusetts. 

A SnoNo Co~11ANY, Over Sixcv Yeen 
In BusinCH. LlbcraJ .a~ to Co~tract. 
Safe a n d Secu u: in Every Way. 
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A. A. ACTIVITIES THE CAMPUS PARRo·-y JOGS AND JOTTINGS 

HIKI G AT SENIOR BALL 

An alarm clock rang. A breath of Over the pines 
The moon 

warm spring air stole through the Sailed 
open window. The open road called High. 
to us. It wasn't a bit hard to get Within the gym 
up for any one o.f the three morning The couples 
hikes we enjoyed this week, and the Danced 
difficulty of getting up is the only By. 

Around the campus 
Possible objection you can have to a Diogenes 
Walk along a country road on a fresh Did 
April morning. Won't you join us? Spy. 

_ _____ Under the moon 

HEAD OF ALOHA CAMPS ~ ; ; ~ 
SPEAKS AT COLLEGE I It's all a lie! 

Wednesday evening, in Chapel Hall, I 
Mrs. J. Edward Gulick the head of 
the Al h ' o a camps, spoke on "The 
l<lo~l Councillor". Her lecture was 
an interesting and an alluring intro
duh~tion to a course on campcruft f 
w 1ch · 
f 18 to be offered at Whi;aton 
;r al! would-be councillors by the 

thlctic Association. I 
The love of c:m1pin1~ i · in the blood 

of eve1·v A • . 
J mcncan boy and girl. The 

Yout11 f ti . I 
th . 0 w country have g1vcn 

cu· 1 •. '£h . icarty suppo1t to the camp.,;. 

18:
1 

_fm;t. boy,, ' c~mJ1 wa:; st~1tcd in 1 

1' 1 the fir:;t gu-ls' camp, 111 18!>3. 
b o-day, there ar, over half a milli1Jn ' 

oy:,; and girls in the live thousand 
organizctl · , camp.· of our country. The 
one hur I I . 

1r It•< and 11111cty-. cvu1 new 1 

~hatn~ci th:1t ,, ill be opened this year 
ow hov• I " . II I . th ' apu y we are approac nn.i;-
c go·1I f 

The New Travel 
Promenade and 
Upper Main Deck 
Accommodations 

For TOURIST ill Cabin Pasten&en 

CHERBOURG 
Special Sailings 

RO~$I77• 
Mayl8. June8. JulyJ. 

Ca_bjn ratu on application 

For APRIL SAILINGS to 
C.0PENHAGCN DANZIG aud 

BALTIC PORTS 
apply 10 

Baltic America Line, Inc. 

' o camp for every child. 
Our schooli, arc trying to pn•pare I GIF'l' SHOP 

I 
We feel very vividly this week the 

If a lady says, 'No', she means, limitations impo:,ed on us by the fact 
'Maybe', that our copy goes to press on Tues-

If a lady says, 'Maybe', she means 
I 
day. Last. night-that i~, Friday (we 

•y , are writing thii; on Monday but we 
es I ' 

' • , , • 
1 

count our t1mc as tlo you who read) 
If she says, Yes, she 1sn t a lady. the college doubtless enjoyed to the 

I Voodoo I fullest the M. I. T. Concert. (There --- I is something intriguing about this 
I She: Can you drive with one hand? advance write-up busine:;s; it admits 

I y b t I of so many ambiguities that cannot 
He: ou e can. 1 po::.sibly be criticized). How we do 

/ She: Then will you pick up my ltair wii;h we could discuss the merit., o.f 
pin? the a.fore-said concert, and of those 

When is bread, meat? 
When it's bakin'. 

College Comics. 

The Cambridge School of Domestic 
Architecture and Landscape 

Architecture 

A PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL 
FOR WOMEN . 

Henry A. Frost, M. Arch., Director 
Hanard Square, Cambridge, Hua. 

who partook ( we are sure we will 
be able to, for we have seats in the 
third row). But the exigencies of 
time forbid, so we can only hope that 
you all will bear with ill, if we con
tribute a laggard eulogy next week. 

We have found another grudge 
against the necessity for advance 
write-ups. Elections had not been 
announced when we went to press last 
week; this week they arc an old story. 
Yet we must say our little word. We 
cannot remember a time in our col
lege career when I.he heads of organ• 
izations have been so definitely de
cided hcfore voting. We rather 
missed the thrill that usually attends 
announcements, but we feel a deep 
safo;faction when we realize how com
)Jetent all our new officers arc. 

: for life; our camps arc trying to RRLJN.SWI<:K RECORDS 
bri~~ us how ~o live. They aim to I J.i'URNITURE FURNISHINGS 

1 ti g fellow.·h1p, cclucation in.·pira- A good place to trade 
on, and ' M tK~1iis't~ ~r,~·;,: 

\ c rather hesitate to :;peal· about 
Senior Br IL lf it rain.·--! We 
remember it did Sophomore year, and 
people picnicked in the 1\fary Lyon 
studio, which is a suggc. tion that will 
]Jrobably be accept •cl in a not entire
ly gracious manner if 11ccc:ssity de
mands. Dut we're going to threaten 
and cajol the powers-that-be for the 
remainder of the week, so that no one 
can blame us if the J feavenly plumb
ing .-prings a leak. But we cease, 
lc"t the }lower of suggc. tion prove 
potent. 

<l\"e a :;ense of cooperation to I ATHERTON'S 
w _r~ ca1111icr. A good cump j 

ac~~g c~ in ~he scales of health, char- I 32 So. Main St., Attleboro 
r, ,1nt1 Joy. 

P The ideal councillor iH a "superior / 
ersonul[t . · ' • 

but . Y, With the heart of youth, 
W1th th, · d She e Ju gement of the years." 

For thl' collrgr m,ss 

~ality Sport Wear 
Rr.1sonably priced at the 

Woman's ~ality Shop 
With,un~~rst?nds, and is sympathetic I 
She h e ideals of her itirector. 
stron as a strong character and a I 

Taunton, Mau. 1 sense g :ody. She has an unfailing 

1

56 Main St . 
sourc ; 

1 
responsibility, unlimited re-

infini: u ness, boundless patience, and I JHE MANSfJELD TAJLOR~ 
ly. s~:0 ;nmon sense. She is friend-
the siste 18 t he mother, the teacher, I AND CLEAN'.3ERS I 
campe.rs r, ;~d the model for all the We do dyeiiig of all descriptiom I 
and qu. · e loves young people, I d 
She 

8
/l_!kly gets in touch with them. Work called for and delivere 

but f rn es not only for popularity, Tel. Man.1field S75-M 

gossit ;~spect. She never repeats 237 No. Main St., Mansfield 1\1 · e loves her work. _______________ _ 

Pros~:cti Gulick suggested that any alway• the la teat in 
Psych I ve councillor should read 
Practi~~gy, a~d, i! possible, have 
spoke of cxpe~icnce in camping. She 
ticular t the importance of any par 
stressed t~lenta as attributes, and 
to serv e fac t that we go to camp 

e. 

.Swe:iters and Scarf• 

The Yarn and Knit Goods Shop 

A d St Attleboro, Mass. ca amy ., 

k• •:·, ~ ,, ith \J•ciun;r• 
P,·r•pie f\1•lt.!r• th~ 
nc \'t.s t f,1,1, ,\ II ti. <" 
rar cat l\tt. H 1. ·c, lcc.' . 
Ann Arbor, \Vdlt'!I('}· 
nnd ()thcr c:-ollrrt'\ 
Exp, cssyour tJ1, 'ULh~ t 

with thc,e dt'Vt:r Htilc <:n·ltK 1ns. Now yon 
cbn' t h :n;e to be cm o~tist. Th("rc i:1 a 
Peppic Jla•l~r t o c::ii:p:-~; , c-vcry m·iocl nnd 
thought you hovt, 

Put tlton in your di nry o.nd memory 
book. U!<-c them f r d n c ordt-rs, brid1 c 
1C"OrC'~, p1oce oud~- ~ J"l·c n P~ppie 
Pa.•lr.r I r p h·1r!c. '-"hciw ).'( ur own clcvcr
nc~s in o hundred nmu~if'lb wuya. 

Only l OC', for JCS sti1 kcrs, n o two o.likc. 
Thcy•rc pcrf<•ro1Cd cmd "ua1~M like o 
sh tl c. f po tn1 e- 111 : m p-t. Three sc:iL~ 
(A, B llnd C). Ccl them at your denier's. 
If he cnn"t supply 

:o~; ~~;::;, ':~" oo:~ drc s in ~n cnvrl<'pc -< \ . // 
for c:ich one of tJi e 
scric.-!I you w ~1nt. Moil , 
to White and Wyck• . • "-, 
o lT MfR. Co., Dept. · ·. 
(key), H olyokc ,Mns,. 

r---- -- - - ---, 
I WHITE Ill WYCKOFF MFG. co. I 

Dept, (key), Holyoke, Moos. 
I I wontP,.pp/e Paater• and J want ' em I 
I quick. Rnclooed i• II dime for 105 of I 

them, My dealer haan't them yet. 
I Nam• ... . ........................ I 
I Add, • •• ... . ...... . ... .. . . . .. ..... I 
I City . . .. ......... . Sta t• . . . . . . . . . . I 

Dcal~r•• Nam • .. .•.. , •. , . .. , .. . .. . L _ _ _________ ..J 

WHEATON INN 
Rooms 

Moving Pictures 

re-4 
c,. LUNCflBS MEALS 

ndr •nd F· 
•ne Confection Soda, 

We sol' · tcit Your Pll tronage 

J1uo_._,., 

TOWN HALL NORTON 
Monday, APRIL 26 

ADOLPH MENJOU in 

The Grand Duchess and 
The Waited 

Wednesday, APRIL 28 
MARION DA VIES in 

Lights of Old Broadway 

• 

' • 

If you want a good taxi in a hurry, it 
you don't see ours passing on the 
street, our car will be there for you in 
a jiffy. Quick service, comfortable 
service, moderate priced service, are 
our aims. Plenty of taxis to serve 
everybody. 

CALL P HONE 158-J 

THE ALBERT A. WATERMAN CO., INC. 
MANSFIELD 

H. F. HICK'S BAKERY 

22 South Main St. Tel. 669-M 

Attleboro, Mass. 

An every Wednesday special. 

A delicious chocolate doughnut. 
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THE WHEATON NEWS 

BROWN PROFESSOR 
GIVES LECTURE 

ALL STAR CAST 
IN "YOU AND I" 

(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) 

DR. DENKINGER FINDS 
INTERESTING EVIDENCE 

(Continued from page 1) 

!<~IVE-ORGANIZATIONS 
ELECT OFFICERS 

( Continued from page 1) 

Eleanor Cushman, '28, of Portland,. 
Maine, who has been treasurer of the 
Athletic Association this year, and II ' 

member of her class basketball and' 

Robert Armin on those parchment 
The masters. set down certain regU• 1 Fire", last year's Junior Prom play. folios of St. Botolph's Aldgate con
lations for teaching, and the students In "Caesar and Cleopatra" she was stitute a real discovery. About Aug
had their rules .Jso. At one time the Ptolemy. This year she had the ustine Phillips Shakespearian scholars 
students at the University of Bologna highly emotional role of Hero in ha e already learned a great deal but 
seceded from the city in order to gain "Much Ado About othing". it has been thought that no material 
certain privileges . Requirements for Edith Dodge, who is to play Ricky, about Armin could be found unless 
entrance to the Universities were the juvenile lead, is a comparative his lost will should somehow come to hockey teams as well as of the Var
soon formulated, and students on en- new-comer to the Wheaton stage al- light. sity hockey team, is the new vice pres
trance were required to place them- , though she acted a great deal in high " ' He has been known as one of ident. Evelyn Freeman, '28, of Shar
selves under bond to observe certain school. Her remarkable character the most lovable of the actors of the on, was elected secretary. She has 
rules regarding attendance at classes I work as Ruth in the "Pirates", re- company, but of his private life, hls been the winner of the gymnasium 
and absence from the city. ceivecl a great deal of favorable com- marriage, his children, nothing has I 

The subjects taught in the Univcr- mcnt. been known, nor has there been any m et for two years, and has bee1_1 a 
sities were limit.c<l by the Pope, the Katherine McConnell, who is to reason discovered for his sudden dis- I member of her class hockey, swim
king and the Faith, and charters were portray • ichols, is very eminent in appearance from the London stage. ming and basketball teams. Alice 
issue<l granting to the University the college stage activities. Her pro- I "' On the parish record• of St. Worthington, '2!J, of Dedham, was 
right to exist. Art;;, Theology, Medi- nounccd dramatic ability was fir-; t Botolph's Alclgate, however, 1 d1's- f 

chosen treasurer. She is a member o cine and Law were the first four gen- discovered in her Freshman year covered records of the birth and the 
eral courses of study open to the st.u- when she was the hero in "The Clod", burial of three of his children, and the Freshman hockey and baskctba11 
dents, but it was not. long before a one act play. Last year she was also the record of his own passing t ams. 
Busin~ss and Practical Arts courses I the Centurian i_n "C.ae~ar ~ml Cleo- I November 30, 1616. '£he last ntr; I Frances Kroll, '27, of New York, 
were introduced. patra". Katherine distmgmshed her- has it that he was 'free of the Gold- who will be president of the Dram· 

The word colleg originally meant 8 If decidedly this year as Driscoll l I smiths' Company' that i~ that he was t· A . . h b 
• f 'd · u · • " z " ' ' -, • · a 1c ssociat1on next year, as een simply a hall o res1 encc m a m- m In the one. a the time of his passing a member 

yersity, but it gradually developed a Vora Lauer portrays Warren. Her I of the gold.-miths' guild; and the n- treasurer and secretary the la.-t two 
life of its ?wn. within that of the first succ?ss "wa:- in the role of t~? try sent me to Goldsmith's Hall for years. She has been a member o( her 
larger orgamzat1on. The first college I boatman m Caesar and Cleopatra , further information. class swimming team; this year sbe 
such as we know today was foundcd when she m~dc such a minor P_art 1 "' On the 'prentisc' books of the I is a I ed Cross Life Saving Examiner, 
in this country. The money for our stand out. with remarkable charity. goldsmiths I found Armin's own 

11 
Ed't . 

1 
'·' d" f thn 

early college,; was raised Y ottery I In the series of one act P ays w ic statement of his entrance into the . · b 1 · l h" h I · · as We as I ona c, 1tor o " 

as well ar by loans, and the :farmers I were given last year, she was the craft written in a line, clear, individ- News. Ruth Frye, '28, of Leiccstc~, 
often loaned their teams to haul the Bear in the play of that name. She ual hand that indicated that eYen a.~ I who wm; chosen vice president, 13 

stones and carry on the active work was the Pirate King. in the "~irates a young man, Armin already po.·- treasur~r of h~r . class and of th~ 
of con ·truction. of Penzance." Anita Laune, the sessed the strong personality which Dramatic Association. Barbara Ber· 

It seems to us like a very far cry newly elected treasurer for next endeared him to the Elizabethan ac• ry, '28, of Chatham, 1 • • J., was voted 
from our complex, well-organized in- I year's dramatic staff will be the tors with whom he was later associ- i;ccretary. Last year she was presi-
titutions to the Universities of me- only Freshman in the entire play. ated." dent of her class, and a member of 

diacval times. Yet Professor George She is one of the year's outstanding 
1 

"But Dr. Deukingcr does not feel her dass basketball and swimminl! 
feels that they arc essentially the 1--- _ _ that the discovery of Armin is the team.· . Anita Laurie, '29, of Medford, 
same. UniYasitas in the Latin, - - - ~ - - only or the most important part of I who will be the only Fre,;hman in the 
means an association of almost any for we still have the teachers a nd the her discov ry. Between the years of Prom play, was elected treasurer. 
kind, and the as. ociation in a college students, banded ~gethcr by a co'.11- 1592 and 1G22 the parish records show . Joanna Davenport, of Beverly, prt!s
or UniverRity is today fundamentally mon l?ve ~f learnmg and_ t~c desire I at least IG men living in the parish iclent of the class of ''2.7, has serVed 
like that of the 12th or 13th century, to satisfy mtellectual cunosity. whose bu.-iness is given as 'plaier', I as treasurer and vice president of ~-

- ~ and in-as-much as occupations are C. S. A. She has been chosen prc~1-
" '· giv n only occasionally in those old I dent for next year. Last year she 

Te cho 1 7ear's Fi a Dip ay 

Acl·;1'" rj}4:ecil Styles 
of Sum1ner Footw ar 

For the do. ing days 
of school, and for all 
the coming vacation, 
Winkelman presents 
the mostadvancc<l in 
fash ion footdress . 
Models a n d mate• 
rials for every occa• 
sion. 

At 
WHEATON INN 
April 26, 27, 28 

uJin.kelman 
Scyle in ~alit.y <tJootwear 

records, there may have been a great ~vas secrctary-tr•m·ure1· of the Class· 
many more in the neighborhood. irnl lub. Mary Louise Boan, '28, 

j "Evidently the parish was in I of Arli~gton, '. w J rsey, who was 
Shakespeare's time, as it was in the voted vice president of I. C. S. A,, 
eighteenth century when all London I wa8 treasur r la.·t y 'ar. Elizabeth 

I flocked to see Garrick as a 'private r cnt, '28, of Winthrop, was choscJI 
J.('entlcman' in Richard III, an impor- I :,;ecretary. S~e is chairman of the 

1 
tant theatrical centre. Poster Committee and a reporter ~ot 

" ' The parish of St. Botolph's Ald-

1 

the n ws. ~uth Seabury, '29, of Chn· 

I 
gate', says Dr. Denkinger, 'is near ton, who 1s to be treasurer, h~S 
Bishopsgate, and has long been rccog- worked a gr at deal on scenery this 

I 
nized as a district where many Eliza- I year. 
bethan actors lived. The parish --
church itself stands at the comer of I the neighborhood was not to be over· 

I 
Aldgatc High Street, and Hounds- looked. 
ditch; and Houndsditch, running into " 'It is my belief that 11omewher6 

I 
Bishopsgate, was in Shakespeare's I am~ng the entries may be found some 
time, as it is today, lined with second having to do with Shakespeare hilll" 
hand clothing stores. self. I shall go back as soon as l 

I 
" 'The fact is significant because can, and continue the search.' 

the Elizabethan actors had frequent ly "Dr. Denkingcr's interest in ShakcS' 
to supply their own wardrobes for pearian criticism began in her college 

1 their par ts, and the convenience of days at Radcliffe. Her Ph. D. thesil 
having second hand clothing stores in I presented in 1913 was on "Measurt 
_ _ _____ for Measu re" and since that t ime sht 

fi ds She fir ~ppeared in the has taught courses in Shakespeare 11t 
n · · . I Mount Holyoke." Freshman play "The Sabine Woman", 

as the devoted Pau lus. In "You and _______________ ., 

I" Anita is to be the delightful little SAN SOUCJ DEP'T STORf 
maid, Etta. 

to bt. 471 Fifth Avenue 
New York 

Rehearsals have started for the 
play. With these actresses and with 
Frances Kroll as student coach we 
know the guests for J unior Prom will 
be delighted with this charming play 

Ladies', and Children's Fur
nishings, Corsets, Hosiery, 
Underwear and Neckwear 

of Phillip Barry's. 

Specialties, Small Wares 
and Notions 

55 Park St., Attlehoro, HaP' 


